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Straws in the Wind 
Konoinist* , lu^incssinen. and s. vernment statisti

cians will be watching business inventories and production 
figures mo<t caretully during the next few months. 

That's l>ecau«e production cutbacks in certain key in
dustries — against seasonal trends and in the face of 
mounting inventories — would be read as meaning trouble 
ahead. • . . ' 

In the week which ended Feb. 4 , production of steel, 
coal, electric power, and construction activity all dropped 
I* . . off. the last of these sharply. In re-
irOOUCtlOfl cent \veck3 auto makers have been 
Is DrOPPina r »tt ing back their steel buying for 

' ' * March delivery in a drive to reduce 
inventories, al>o to keep dealers' inventories of new cars 
u o m getting top heavy. 

Television manufacturers began laying off employes 
in Deceir.lKrr: by the end of January they had a glut of 
J00,000 sets on their hands. At the beginning of Febru
ary several cotton mills shut down looms or whole plants 
or sliced working hours. 

The^e are straws in the wind. In the opinion of the 
President's economic advisers, the situation is not yet 
serious, however. In his economic report of Jan. TJ3. the 
President told Congress: 

"Business inventories increased during the closing 
months of 1956, largely reflecting additions to stocks by 
automobile dealers and manufacturers, further acquisitions 
by the machinery and equipment industries, in which out
put and sales v. ere rising, and enlargement by steel users 
generally. On the whole, however, inventories did not 
appear to be excessive relative to sales." 

Actually, business inventories have been rising stead
ily since early 1955. From Jan. 1, 1955. to D e c 1, 1956 

latest data available — the rise in 
value of inventories was $11 billion, 
to a total of $ 8 7 . 9 billion. Normally, 
inventory "cycles" run from 12 to 18 

months; this one now has run more than t w o years. 
N e w orders in January, in general, registered a mod

erate upturn. A survey by the National Association of 
Purchasing Agents showed that 32 per cent of buyers re
ported increased inventories in that month, as against only 
23 per cent reporting decline^. 

Stocks of wholesalers and retailers (trade inven
tories) have increased only moderately during the last two 
years. But the U . S . Department of CJornrnerce report* 
that troth Jan. 1, 19.S5. to Jan. 1, 1957, manufacturers' 
inventories u s e by $Ji.l billion. 

A n y substantial inventory liquidation at this t ime 
could put a real drag on the economy. In his economic 
report for 1955, President Eisenhower attributed the 1953-
54 business slump to inventory adjustment. 

S o long as sales and oroduction remain high, inven
tories can be expected to mount, particularly in a period 
of rising prices. Put in a tight money market, some 
manufacturers are going to want to liquidate their inven
tory investMent. 

And sales have not been keeping pace with inven
tories. In January, inventories were 1.78 times sales. a« 
against l.t«S times sales a year earlier. 

Inventories 
Up Steadily 

Death Traps for Birds 
Did you know that picture windows often arc Ucath 

traps for birds? 
Gertrude Charny, president of Friends of the Birds, 

I n c . wlm says that the modern extra large window is 
dangerous fcr birds when another window or mirror is 
opposite. 

Apparently this causes a reflection of trees or clear 
space ahead, confusing migratory birds so that they crash 
right into the glass. 

Mrs. Charny says sometimes as many as 50 birds 
crash into one picture window in one day's migratory flight 
( l o c a l birds are not sc likely to crash, she s a v O But 
•A'ppose, >he says, that 100.000 picture windows kill only 2 
to 5 birds each — that could mean a half million destroyed 
in a season. * 

"If people were awakened to this situation and would 
think and enre." she says, "they could prevent slaughtering 
the precious song birds. Drapes or blinds could be drawn 
tenporarilv. Sheer curtains could be used during the 
migratory seasons. A n opposite reflecting window or mir
ror is what needs attention. In emergency, better to use 
even chalk marks, streamers, or curt-outs, rather than kill." 

Remember, savs Mrs. Charny, that without birds 
there would be no life at all on earth, for within hours 
insects would consume all trees and vegetation. 

An Unnecessary Risk 
Despite the life-saving Salk vaccine, millions of our 

citizens still are walking around today with no more pro
tection against polio than their grandparents had. 

N o w that the recant is plentiful, it is available for 
ad who should benefit from its protection — and that now 
r.team everyone under forty years of age. 

S o far, 4 4 mm ion children and adults have been vac
cinated agaimt polio. But that still leaves 6 4 million more 
who are under 4 0 years of age who unnecessarily remain 

victims. 
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Piscatorial Progress 
t , HAL tOVU 

TH# World* Today 

Ike's Conference 
B) WARREN ROGERS JR. 

WASHINGTON (/P) -- President 
Eisenhower consults in the next 
DTP weeks with lite Hrltish and 
French counterpart a. and many of 
the Issues facing them hare a "thla 
la where I catue in" familiarity 
ahout them. 

This Is because they wens 
around In 1953, when Elsenhower, 
as a new president, made a trip 
to Bermuda to confer with the Brit
ish and French leaders, then Prime 
Minister Winston Churchill and 
Premier Joseph LanieL 

Biff Three unity, 
eVfeaac, German)- retminra-
tton, dfauv^naanrot. Middle East 
Iranian all these were awak
ing- retwtutran at the 
her. I M S . Bermuda tasks. 

causs Churchill wanted them htld 
to demonstrate. Western unity and 
set tha s t a g e for a Biff Four 
meetlnff with Russia. 

Tha Western allianca again Is 
badly sprung, this time by tha 
British-French attack on Kgypi 
against strong; American objec
tions. Again, too. talk of a Biff 
Four meetlnff is in tha air. 

Churchill dominated tha ISM 
Bermuda talks held, as ha wish
ed, away from the press In tha 
shelter of barbed wire and 
Welsh Fusiliers. Lanlel and his 
foreign minister. Oeorsee Bldault, 
weren't on speaklnc tanas. Els
enhower waa new. 

ANDROH TOWX, Bahamas OP) 
I owe aa spology to America's If* 
million Isaermen. 

For years I hare loerttly re-It 
that a fisherman wa* liken provi
sional rambler 
w h o p l a y s 
poker for keeps 
with a group of 
k i n d ergnrten 
kids. 

Flalilag seem
ed unfair to me. 
Any man ought 
to he able to 
outsmart any-
t h i n g dumb 
e n o u g h to 
spend its life 
under water. Or 
so I thought. Msil toyta 

The And roe Yacht Club here 
has become a Mecca for anglers 
of three continents seeking 
everything from delicate needle
fish to blue marlias big enouffh 
to 111 a Cadillac. 

After listening to a lot of their 
tall yams about record catohes. I 
ventured tha opinion that fishinff 
was basically a childish sport. 

"As a matter of fact." I said. 
"I set a record 'myself when I 
was only 10 years old. I caught 
three fish in two minutes In 
Trooat Lake In Kansas City. Mo — 
without even using a hook." 

What did you use?" asked a 
big game fisherman. 

"A piece of raw llTer and a 
cheesecloth net" 

"How biff were the flsh?" 
"The largest was abowt 

three Inches." I admitted. 
-Bat the principle's the same 
whether jrov're after a mia. 
now or a whale. All fish are 
damb. What chance hare they 
got, once yo« feam their 

qulrer, who la a kindly, tolerant 
■an. 

"Tomorrow." he said, "you're 
going boneflsblnff with ma. Th* 
sport has chanced a little sines 
you were 10." 

I agreed. The next morning we 
put-put ted up Fresh Creek. 

Finally Dave said., "Now. wa 
get out and walk." 

"In the water?" I asked. 
"On top of it—If yon can." 

answered Dare mildly. 

All tha fishermen moved silent
ly away from ma down to the 
other and of the bar—aa It I had 
broken out with smallpox. All. 
that Is. except Dare Roberta, o«t-
door editor of tha Cincinnati En-

We started wadiaff. 
after ahoat a mile of thia I 
began pa Mag. Kvery few mo> 
meats Dare.or Joe, oar native 
gatde, noiselessly polios: the 
boat behind as, woatd get 
esrited and point, and then 
—nip! — Have wonld send 
the fly arching- far oat into 
the water. Bat nothlne; hit. 

I stared and stared. Each time 
I saw nothing but rippling wares. 

After casting a bit from tha 
boat later, we started home emp
ty-handed. "Phantoms of tha 
flats- indeed. Joe and Dare had 
seen maybe 20 boneftsh. I saw 
not one. 

"Dare." I told him humbly. "I 
apologise to you and all the fish
ermen In America. I also apolo
gise to all the fish from here to 
Havana. Dumb? They learned 
more In their schools than I did 
In mine." 

Unless a man has 20-20 vision, 
the patience of Job. and the en
durance of a well-trained infan
tryman, he'd better leave bone-
flshing to real he-fishermen — 
and strong silent women. 

Bat no fish is ever sjoinff 
to set a chance to make a 
fool of me la public again. 
The next one I catch will be 

with a knife and fork, and if It 
even dares look up from tha 
plate In an appeal for Justice or 
fairplay I'll pour a whoa bottle of 
Worcestershire sauce right square 
la its biff leering blue eyea. 

And they still are. aa Elsenhower 
prepares for his Feb. 26-27 meeting 
in Washington with French I>re-
mler Guy Ifollet and his March 
21-24 conference at Bermuda with 
British Prima Minister Harold 
Macmlllan. 

But other problems urgent la 
1953 no longer se^p so preaslng. 
New crisis- laden questions hare 
srisen to take their place. Indo
china and Algeria are exsxsplea. 

In i»53 France waa hopeleaaly 
bogged down in an Indochina war 
■he seemed unable to win. After 
elsrtrt years of fighting without de
rision, the question was: Should 
the Western Biff Three make an 
all-ant military effort or try to 
neonate with the Communfatra. 
They tried a little of both and to
day Indochina is quiescent though 
half in Communist hands. 

Bat the Preach fight on 
m Algeria. French soldiers, 
some SSO.OOO strong, are 
boggtd down in fighting 
Moslem nationalists with no 
derJsema «■ sight. 

Tha 191* Bermuda talks were 
held, it was said at tha tint*, be-

This 
tha veteran. Marmlllaa is tha 
second Prime Mfamlater •* 
Britain ntaaee ChnrehilL Mot-
lot la probably tha most nop> 
aUr Premier among the 11 
France has had since World 
War n — if he laata until 
March IB he will hare brok
en Henri Qoeille'e longevity 
record of Iff months and IT 
days. 
In 1558 European defenaas 

were staggering la the face of 
French opposition to rearming 
Went Gnrmaay. That particular 
hurdle has been crossed. 

Bat European defenses are 
threatened again. Thu time it is 
primarily because of Britain, in 
economic straits, la tryiag to cat 
down on its roar division con
tribution. The Want Germany 
contribution is slow in materialis
ing, and France's expedition w a 
weakening factor, too. 

Middle East tension in U S ! pri
marily centered on IsraaU-Jordaa 
border skirmishes. Today It has 
assumed gigantic proporUoa*. 
with tha Sues Canal dogged, oil 
pipeline* destroyed. Russian anna 
and influence permeating the area. 

50 Y«an Ago 25 Yean Ago 
(Prom C-A FOea) 

The 
for R: 
nothing 

hare a 

Speech Is Free 
WASHINGTON — Something 

seems to have happened to tha 
tamed Eisenhower "team." 

Whether it's Just temporarily 
rattled, or whether th* nervous
ness indicates deep-rooted <1"M-
c a 111 e s. one 
fact is plain 
enough. This is 
that the signals 
of tha manager 
a r e b e i n g 
crossed up by 
some of tha 
most Important 
members of his 
team. Or may
be It is vice 
v e r s a ; f o r 
members of the 
team have been 
tn the habtt of 
calling the plays themselves from 
Ume to time. 

That's what ia known as "dete-
gaUoa" of power or. aa It ia pat in 
the army, delegation of authority. 

Up until lately eon filets have 
been kept muffled. If there have 
been any really important con
flicts. Bat now. In the space of 
only a few days, a somewhat sur
prised political capital of the na-
Uon has watched, fascinated, at 
tha outbreak of freedom of speech 
airing dltfarencea. 

It is probably important in try
ing to diagnose tha meaning of 
what is haprenlng to ndts that the 
soar chord-! hsve come from the 
recognised representatives of bus
iness and lLdustry—and big scale 
business and Industry—4a a cab
inet which, when it was assem
bled four years ago. waa kumor-
oaaly described as "ahae million
aires and a nlnmhar." 

business In the Cabinet who have 
broken tha palatal peace and 
quiet asoally preserved la tha 
team are. as yon know, Secretary 
of Treasury George Humphrey 
and Secretary of Commerce Sin
clair Weeks. Those two gentle
men are regarded by basin sen as 
th«>ir most effective friends and 
ehampiona in this Administra
tion. 

Another Cabinet offieor held tn 
high regard by buatneae and in
dustry — Secretary of Defense 
Charles Wilson—also got la tha 
freedom of speech act. bat not 
OB any matter affecting bnrlnssa 
or his business Mends. He of
fended the National Ooard. That 
got to be fun chiefly because, 
after the Pr-sident had publicly 
rebuked his Cabinet officer in a 
news conference. Mrs. Wilson 
cracked back at the President in 
a news interview, and we had a 
petticoat skirmish that was all 
too brie/. We have bean so hun
gry to asa Republicans net like 
Democrats. 

Secretary Humphrey, yon re
member, waa critical of tha Eis
enhower budget — and that waa 
almost a seuaatioa for a few days. 

At least ISO people perished in 
the sinking of the steamer Larch-
mont lata Monday night following 
collision with tha three masted 
schooner Harry Knowlton in 
Block Island Sound off Rhode 
Island. The Larchmont was bound 
from Providence to New York. 

Mrs. T. J. Butler entertained 
tha Ladies Afternoon Club yester
day at her home la Fulton Street. 
Mrs. Thomas O'Neill and Mrs. 
Walter Miller carried off first 
honors at progressive euchre. 

William O'Neill and Edward J. 
Murphy are enjoying an automo-
bUe ride to Syracuse thia after
noon. 

8. B. Wheeler, the State Street 
plumber, was tendered a surprise 
dinner last night at White's res
taurant by ten of hut employaa. 

Between J500 and 400 people 
visited tha new Elks Temple in 
Stats Street yesterday afternoon 
and last evening and were lavish 
In their pratse of the beautiful 
rooms and all furnishings, deco
rations, and accommodations. Ha-
ger*s orchestra played. Tha 
Ladies Committee for the recep
tion waa handed by Mrs. WUliaa 
C. Burgiaa. At tha coffee ums 
afternoon and evening ware Mrs, 
George W. Benham. Mrs. George 
8. Fordyea. Mrs. Prank J. Reyn
olds and Mrs. Frank A. Bldradge. 

Clerks at tha postofflce are 
much interested in the Wilson 
Bill now before Congress which 
provides for salary boosts for 
clerks getting under $1206 a 
year op to that figure, and $100 
yearly increases tor darks re
ceiving $1200 until they ranch a 
total of $1400. 

Dr. George M. Ward, president 
of Wells College, has made ar
rangements to enroll at Wells 
three young Chinaae women being 
seat there to become acquainted 
with the college Ufa of American 

Capt. Charles Lock wood. 99. of 
Chamberlain, S.D.. the last man 
of the Last Man's Club, yesterday 
remembered bis glimpses of Abra
ham Lincoln, hU commander-in-
chief during the four years Lock-
wood served tha Union army. "Ha 
had a handclasp of steel." the old 
South Dakota soldier says, "and 
ha sat his horse wail as ha re
newed bia troops. I eon Id ana 
him wall." 

Auburn Theotogtoal Seminary 
faculty has awarded tha Maxwell 
Fellowship to Frank Otheman 
Reed, son of President Harry 
Ijsthrop Read. It an titles the 
young seminarian to a years 
study abroad. He was graduated 
from Auburn Academic High 
School in 1S23. and from Yale 
University in 1927. He entered 
the Seminary here In 192t. 

Menu township plans to make 
the old Erie towpath into a high
way for muck gardeners. It wUl 
spend $2,000 and employ 20 men. 

The first draft of the Emanci
pation Proclamation lies in a well-
guarded vault under tha State 
Department of Education at Al
bany. It is valued at $100,000. 
With It Is a photograph or tha 
second proclamation. another 
tree-sure, because the actual paper 
was destroyed In the Chicago fire. 

Herbert Drown, mall carried for 
Route I, and Mrs. Drown are in 
Florida. 

Rumors of another riot at Au
burn Prison were traced to the 
backfiring of an outomoblle. Many 
people flocked to the prison gates 
when Shey heard the rumors. 

In dwe csma, fteeretary 
Weeks apnke his piece. Ho 
made it very plain that ha la 
making no ninaa for con
trols on pniuo and wages to 
check infaaUon. That was his 

on the President's 

ferenes tha day before that 

was aa a matter of 
fact, ahoat the Last crack 
about the operation here that 
had a laugh sn iC For. after 
that, dignity settled doom on 
this city Uke n tent that rot-
Upsea in the middle of tha 
night, nadanonody has aeon 
able to struggle out from un
der it. Nor could you speak of 
the 

an affertrvo 

Tha two lugraassaaUvsat ei 

This looked Uke a^alap at tha 
President when dressed up blunt
ly In bold newspaper haadUnea. 
More so. really, than It actually 
waa. For both men were alike tn 
their expression of opposition xo 
controls, msklng It plain they 
would to imposed only as n last 
resort. Want really mn«a tha 
Weeks entry Into the reflation 
controversy hnnortaat was an
other circumstance. The news 

at winch ha 

position was tha first ha had held 
la six months. 

This takes us hark to MM. 
Wilson's p r e s s interview. 
What wi t most stguifieaat 
about that waa not her de
fense of My hsmhsmd awl 
her tap on the rVrssdent's 
wrist, but tha inujmsriiiu 
gave a b o u t restiTf 

of the C*b-
of thorn would 

Uke to get away from Wash
ington and back to prrrato 
Ufa. aha taflmatsd strongly. 

The behavior of Messrs. Hum
phrey and Weeks would seam to 
fit Into tha definition of restive-
aess. Their eruption into print 
would seam to reflect the. in
creasingly critical attitude of 
bualuesa which tbey uprassut In 
tha Cabinet. 

It could reflect something else. 
too. That ia. a possible weaken
ing of tha Una of buainana with 
tha President who, tbey know, 
can not run again. Aloag with 
politicians in the Republican par
ty, business leaders soon will bo 
on the lookout for a candidate 
to their Ilk lag tor l l<0 . It may 
ha elgnlftaaat tn this connection 
t h a t Messrs. Humphrey and 
Weeks are tugging at tha halter 
an soon after the second Eisen
hower Adnratstration got under 
wsv. A general relaxation could 
ha tn process. 

And that, la tarn, might mater
ialise la sa esedu* of old hands 
from here and a somewhat dlf-

Boy Hits Truck, 
Breaks His Jaw 

KKAXKATELFS VALIA — A 
nine-year-old boy sufered a 
broken Jaw. Ions of a tooth and 
bruises of the mouth, nose and 
face about 4 p.m. yeaterday when 
his bi7cle and a track collided 
here. 

Elbridgs state police tdentlfled 
him aa Ronald Clark, son of Mr. 
and Mr*. Fred Clark of Ska-i-
eateles Falls. He was admitted 
to Auburn Memorial Hospital 
where he was reported la gcod 
condition today. 

Trooper Paul Pyraack said the 
boy wan rluing south on a side
walk In Jordan Road when his 
bicycle hit a rut. Ha was thrown 
against the side of a truck going 
north and driven by Fraccta W. 

Xonners. 38. of N. Syracuse, the 
trooper mid. 

Women Schedule 
Recollection Day 

Cat hoi le Action League of St. 
Alphonaut Church will have its 
firth annual Day of Recollection 
8nnday. March 10. with the Rav. 
C. Richard Nangle. principal of 
De8alea High School. Genera, aa 
retreat master. Father hangle la 
a former Auburniaa. 

The day will open with Mass at 
0 a. m. ia St. Alphonsus Church, 
followed by a breakfast in the 
school cafeteria, conferences, tha 
schedule to ha aanoancod later, 
and luncheon. The program will 
close with Benediction of tha 
Blessed Sacrament at l:4S. 

This Day of Recollection Is for 
all tha women of St. Aipaoaaua 
Parish and their friends. 

Miss Rose Perrara and Mrs. 
J. Raymond Coe.ley are in charge 
of the arrangements and will he 
assisted by a iaxga ocmaUtaa. 

*iff On the Go 
A gals raid-February event for the Auburn Kiwitnis Hub takes 

place at Sprliigside Inn Tnuraday evening. It la the annual "sweetheart-
valentine party** given >>y the Genetaska Cluh, and thla year's |>arty 
promises to be on a larger scale than ever. There will be a cocktail 
hour at 6:30 p. ui, then dinner, entertainment, some surprise* 
and dancing. Mrs. W. A. Kotwsa heads the committee la charge of an 
arrangements being made by the Klwanls "queens.'* 

• • • • • 
Miss Rita I. Wenael of 4 West IJike ltd hss returned home sfter 

taking s course in I»>ukkeeping ut Patterson. N. J.. Mpoosored by the 
Grand I'nlon Co. Miss Wentel. sn Aul>urn Grand I'nlon employe, also 
st tended a checkers' school for employm. 

a • • • a 
Mlaa Silvia rntcniitl. s former AuMnnlsn. and *t>erat>*r. was 

susnled third prise st the minus! dinner dnine of the Syracuse Hair
dressers snd Otmetnloitlst Association Sunday at the Onondaga Hotel. 
Miss I'aUrntti's hair style for the contest WHS "the young sophistU-ste" 
and h«>r model was i"> year-old I Mane Hushallow, daughter of Mr. snd 
Mrs. Daniel D. Hushallow of 170*4 l l « r « "'• 

■ • • ■ a 

Miss Dio to Wed Mr. Tortorid 
Mr. and Mrs. Christopher Dio 

of 11 Myrtle Ave., have announc
ed the engagement of their 
daughter. Mary Ann, to Leo F. 
Tortorlci. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Tortorid. of 24 Derby Ave. 

Miss Dio Is a graduate of West 
High School and Is employed by 
the Auburn Trust Co. Mr. Tortor-
ci is alto a graduate of West 
High School and Is serving with 
the IT. 8. Navy. 

No data has been set for the 
wedding. 

s e e 
Mr. snd Mrs. James D. Quill 

Sr.. of !17 8outh St.. RP.. left 
yesterday for a vacation in 
Hollywood. Fla. They expect to 
return about A->tll 15. 

* e e 
The Golden Rule Class of 

Trinity Methodist Church will 
sponsor a fish supper from 5:30 
to 7 p. m. Friday. The Egypt Fry
ers snd class members will pre
pare the meal which will be serv
ed family style. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon AInutt and Mr. and Mrs.-
Harry Koon are co-chairmen. 
Mrs. Rlchsrd Steele Is In charge 
of soliciting homemade pies. Mrs. 
Richard Rodman Is in charge of 
packing suppers to ttke put. 

ef KIR 
Mtn Muvy AsmDW 

• • a • • 
A Skaneatelm student Is on the list of 260 young scientists win

ning honorable mention In the 16th annual WeirtinglKmse nek-nce talent 
anarch.. He is John 8. Benjamin. 17. of Knne Ave., a smier In Sltan-
eateles Central School, one of 58 New York state students recommended 
by their teachers for outstanding work in science. New York 8tat« 
leads the nation in producing honorable mention wlnnern, with Cali
fornia, Illinois and Pennsylvania next. 

• • * » » * 
The Cayuga County Teachers Assoclstlon will hold its third annual 

legtslatlive luncheon at 12:30 n- m. Saturday. Feb. 16. st s*>ringside 
Inn. A representative panel will discu«a various pusses of educational 
legislation, which will he followed by a question and answer period. This 
panel will consist of Mrs. Catherine Barrett, a member of the B*«rd 
of Directors. X.Y.S.T-*: .*s*etnblymsn Charles A. Cusick: nicks Dow. 
principal of Genoa Central School: Senator G»-or» R. Metcalf Raymond 
Sant. district superintendent. Cato-Meridian Central School: panel mod
erator Lealle B. I*hn: Port Ityron Central School. All teacher* and 
members of the srmervlsoey stsff In Cayuga Countv are being Invited to 
the luncheon and all people Interested will be welcome, the committee 
announced. Arrangements for the lum-heon are in rharge of Donald 
Rus.1*.. county letrhtiatire chairman : Miss Lillian J. Donahue, roomy public 
relations chairman: Mm. Fannie Evsns, president County Teachers As
sociation; Mrs, Beatrice Stanley, part president of the County Teuchrrs 
Association. 

' a a a • a 
Privates Georte A. and John B Row si. sons of Mr and Mrs Prler 

Kowsl of t'nion Springs RD recently. wer»- graduated from the ten-
week n o w equipment maintenance course at the Army's Sotrtlteastern 
Signal School. Fort Gordon. Ga. The »v„|h»r* enten-d the \rmv in 
September. 1956. and completed basic tminine at Fort Dix. V J The 
brothers attended Union Springs Central School. 

a • a • • 
Crooevs Chapter. Women of the Moo*e. won s matched zauw of 

slitiffiebnard with Aultirn Chapter st the M'«o«e Ctnli in Auburn Smvisv 
theUMTMcnUof^)toeaWWl *** * * , M * P r o c * r t « t n m t k» ***** »*■« «° tu 

a • • a a 
Plans hare been completed for a spaghetti supper from 5 to R p m 

Thursday at the I krainlan National cinh. sponsored hr the PTA <-t 
SS. peter snd Pauls School proceeds of the supper will he used hv 
the «-!nh to help in the punhase of a new store for the school Mrs 
Reynolds Vsn Scoyk and Mrs John Mryglot are co-chairmen of the 
supper. 

a • a a • 
Miss Jane How bind. Cayuga County Girl Scoot executive, and Ml-s» 

Frances M. Wood, neid director, sre attending a Girl Scout recional 
staff conference in New York City. The thre^day conference ends 

a • a • • 
Mr and Mrs Frederick Whitehead of w. Genesee Rd had as Sun

day night supper xwsts Mr and Mrs Harry Harur and Mr and Mrs. 
Henry Royce of Syracuse snd Dr. snd Mrs. Richard Harter of Hei^ca 

^ a • a a a 
WSCg of the First Method* Church will meet at the new .hiirrh. 

»9.south St. at 7:15 p. tu. today. Mrs. Stanley J. Mi-bois will kf-1 
the devotions. The program directed by Mrs. Kloy'd K Gniles features 
the Danny Rare film on r.MCKK Circle i. Mrs Frank W. Rtrkett cirrV 
chairman, wfli serve refreshments. Members of the Inion Semes 
WSC8 sre Invited guests 

New Arrivals 
Mr. snd Mrs. Ru***ll WirUnw of Hart Lot hsve announced *h» 

birth of a 6 lb. 3*̂ 4 os- dsushter. Lynn Marie. Monday in Memorial 
Ho«p!tsl Mrs Willisms is the former Mi** Ben'rice Godfrey. Thia 
is their third child. 

a a a a • 
Mr and Mrs. Roger |jtsli«r of Klhriil.-e l.:ue »nnonn<̂ >d the nirth 

of a 7 !h. It >4 ox. dsiurhter. M Him la Mi<>. Sumlsv in Aubudn Mein«»rt*l 
HoNpital Mrs. Lusher is the former Miss Martha C'sarv This U their 
first child. 

m • » m * 
Mr. and Mrs. Ruesell Hark ins of 93Vfr rVrrtne St nave snnounred 

the birth of an 8 |l> I2U, ox. son. Thomas Ryan. Sundav hi Auhurn Me
morial Hospital. Mrs. Harkins is the former Mss Heirn Genu. Thte 
is their fourth child. 

* a a a a 
Mr. snd Mrs WilHam H.intn of Phoenix hare ai.nonn<-e<l tbe birth 

of a 7 lb. U \ ox. mm William Frederick Jr.. Friday in Auburn Me
morial Hospitsl. Mrs. Baum is the former Miss Myrtle Peacock. This 
Is their second child. 

• • • • 0 

Mr and Mrs. John Pscvltak. I? Innsinc St.. have announced tbe 
hlrth of a 6 lb. 10 ox dsnirhter. Deborah. Fro. 2 at Mercy Hospital. 
This is their second child. Mr*. Pacyllak Is the former Mies Mary 
Powers. 

In Good Condition 
Joanne Borxa. 14. daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. John Borxa of 17 
Fratee St., who suffered second 
degress burns on the chest sad 
shoulder ia an accident Monday, 
waa reported In good condition 
today at Anburn Memorial Hoant-
tal 

FAIR TRADC 
MILWAIKEE i>Ft — The Mil 

waukea Sentinel offered free want 
ads tn local youngster*. 

Jon, aged S. offered 'o "exchange 
KIT mother's msngie for a record 
mayor JX a 24-iach btka." 

HOftOfl RawS 
Services for Dr.,George L. Her-

toa of 18 Easterly Ave., who died 
Sunday, were at 2 p. m. today at 
the Lester Brew Funeral Chanel. 

The Rev. Byron E Rlggon of 
the Secoa-l Presbyterian Church 
and the Rev.! Harr<« B. Stewart. 
D D . of Aurora, officiated. Burial 
was In Indian Mound Cemetery. 
Moravia. 

Bearers were Dr. G. Burnett 
At water. Dr. Rocco A.' Impaglia, 
Frederick W Kllborne. Kenneth 
8ayder. Charles Kruger. James 
B. Near. Sidney Starting and Roe-
art a rManhouns. j 
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